INTRODUCTION
============

It is necessary to monitor the practices and attitudes of those most at risk of HIV infection, as specific interventions aimed at these population subgroups can significantly alter the pattern of the spread of HIV and AIDS in the general population.[@B5]

Research on female sex workers (FSW) confirms the increased risk of HIV infection in this population subgroup. Lack of access to health care services, drug abuse and prior history of sexually transmitted infection have also been shown, and are also factors associated with HIV prevalence.[@B20] ^,^ [@B23] Recent studies emphasize the importance of characterizing FSW practice according to workplace. Practices placing them at risk of HIV infection may vary according to where the FSW meet their clients (indoor venues or on the street).[@B4] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B21]

Until recently, convenience sampling was used in studies of this type, due to the difficulties in using traditional sampling techniques to select individuals in populations with high risk of HIV infection.[@B25] These studies were also local, limiting monitoring of national level prevention actions and policies.[@B3]

The development of probabilistic sampling methods specifically for selecting individuals at greater risk of contracting HIV, such as Respondent-Driven Sampling (RDS),[@B14] gave new opportunities for both international[@B22] and national research.[@B17]

RDS is considered to be a variant of chain sampling. However, it was developed based on assumptions that allow the probability of selection to be calculated.[@B26] Recruiting individuals using RDS assumes that individuals with a certain characteristic or participating in a certain activity are interlinked through a social network and have connections with others with similar characteristics. The data are collected in successive recruitment circles, known as "waves".[@B14] The method sometimes produces the so-called "homophily effect", a result of the tendency of the individual selected for the study to recruit others with similar charateristics.[@B15]

In 2008 and 2009, a study with FSW was conducted in 10 cities in Brazil, with RDS chosen as the sampling methodology.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B28] Based on the data from this study, Szwarcwald et al[@B28] proposed a method of analyzing data collected using RDS, taking into consideration unequal probability of selection as well as dependency between observations, given the recruitment pattern as well as intraclass variation in the group of participants recruited by the same person. Moreover, the analysis can be conducted using logistic regression, enabling the model to be extended to a multivariate model. The prevalence of HIV was estimated at 4.8% (95%CI 3.4;6.1), approximately 15 times greater in this group than in the female Brazilian population.[@B27] Multivariate analysis showed that the length of time in prostitution, charging low prices, presence of other sexually transmitted infections and the possibility of being pressured by the client not to use protection were the main predictors of HIV in Brazilian FSW.[@B11]

This article aimed to investigate differences in HIV infection-related practices in female sex workers according to the workplace, and the effects of homophily in estimating HIV prevalence.

METHODS
=======

Data were taken from the study on sexually transmitted infections in sex workers, which took place between August 2008 and July 2009 in 10 Brazilian cities (Manaus, Recife, Salvador, Campo Grande, Brasília, Belo Horizonte, Santos, Rio de Janeiro, Curitiba and Itajaí).

The cities were chosen by the Brazilian Ministry of Health Department of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, AIDS and Viral Hepatitis due to their location and the scale of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.

In total, 2,523 FSW aged 18 and over, who had had sex in exchange for money on at least one occasion in the four months preceding the study, were included. The sample was proportional to the population of each city, although with a minimum of 100 FSW.[@B10]

In each city, 10 initial participants, so-called "seeds", were chosen. The choice of seeds was not random, as it was to include FSW of different ages groups, skin color/race, economic class, level of schooling and from different workplaces, e.g., on the street, in nightclubs, saunas, and hotels, among others. Each seed received three coupons to pass on to acquaintances who were also sex workers. Those seeds invited to participate in the research formed the first "wave" of the study. After participating in an interview they in turn received three more coupons to invite their acquaintances. This process was repeated until the required sample for each city was reached.

The data were collected using a questionnaire in an Audio Computer-Assisted Self-Interview. The FSW were provided with laptop computers and headphones with which to read and listen to all of the questions and response options in private. Studies conducted in the USA indicate that interview methods that increase privacy in the context of the interview dramatically increase reports regarding sensitive and/or illegal behavior.[@B1] ^,^ [@B18] They also indicated that the participants had no difficulty in using the equipment.[@B24] ^,^ [@B25] ^,^ [^a^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

HIV diagnosis was obtained using the rapid test, following the protocols of the Department of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, AIDS and Viral Hepatitis. To verify any association with the prevalence of syphilis with that of HIV, the disease was tested for using the Bio-Line rapid treponemal test for syphilis which gave a diagnosis of active syphilis. Negative or positive VDRL tests below 1:8 were considered to be a syphilis serologic scar. All participants received pre- and post-test counselling. Women with positive results received additional post-test counselling, both in order to deal with the psychological impact and to encourage partners to be tested if necessary, and were referred to public health care services for follow up.

The assumptions of the RDS method and the experience of establishing this sampling process in sex workers in Brazil are described in a previous publication.[@B10]

The size of the FSW network of acquaintances was estimated using the question: "How many sex workers working here in the city do you know personally?", and sampling weights proportional to the inverse of the size of the participants' network were used.[@B26] The total sample was calibrated using post-stratification procedures, considering the relative size of the group of 18 to 59-year-old women in each city and assuming the same proportion of FSW in all cities.[@B28]

The FSW were separated into two groups according to their workplace: the "on the street" group composed of those who worked on the street and in brothels; and the "indoor venues" group, made up of women who worked in nightclubs, bars, hotels, motels, saunas and massage parlors.

The following aspects were used to investigate differences according to workplace: sociodemographic variables, characteristics of the FSW work, frequency of alcohol and illegal drug use, health service access indicators and the results of the HIV and syphilis tests. Indicators of condom use were not used as they show no significant association with HIV infection.[@B11]

The comparative analysis used the Chi-square tests for homogeneity between distributions, taking into consideration unequal probabilities of selection as well as dependence between observations given the intra-class variation between participants recruited by the same individual. The "Complex Sample" appendix from the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 17.0 was used, considering the group of women invited by the same FSW as a cluster.

To verify homophily according to workplace, the recruitment network was analyzed identifying the workplace of the recruiter and the recruitee, using the NetDraw program.[@B6] Estimates of the proportion of FSW in each stratum and the homophily test were conducted using estimates of the probability of transition from one state (the street) to the other (indoor venue), using the method proposed by Szwarcwald et al.[@B28]

Additionally, the possible effects of homophily according to workplace in estimating HIV prevalence were also investigated. Considering stratification according to workplace, the estimate of HIV prevalence is found by:

,

In which i = 1 and 2 represent strata and P(HIV\| i), the prevalence of HIV in stratum i.

The research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the *Fundação Oswaldo Cruz* (Protocol 395/07).

RESULTS
=======

There were 2,523 interviews, excluding those of the seeds, distributed among the 10 cities: Manaus (199), Recife (237), Salvador (260), Campo Grande (147), Brasília (308), Belo Horizonte (289), Santos (191), Rio de Janeiro (601), Curitiba (201) and Itajaí (90).

When comparing the sociodemographic characteristics of the FSW according to workplace, with the exception of race, all the variables studied showed statistically significant differences at the 5% level. Comparing distributions according to age, the majority of young women (18 to 24 years old) were found in the "indoor venue" group, whereas the majority of FSW aged 40 and over were in the "on the street" group. In regard to socioeconomic status, FSW in indoor venues had higher levels of schooling and income above R\$ 1,200.00 ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of sex workers according to workplace. Brazil, 2009. (N = 2,523)VariableWorkplaceOn the street^a^Indoor venues^b^Totalpn%n%n%Age (years)\< 0.001 18 to 2430729.755137.085834.0 25 to 3945744.374349.91,20047.6 40 to 5924824.018712.543517.2 60 and over202.0100.7301.2 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Schooling\< 0.001 Elementary school unfinished70468.279053.01,49459.2 High school unfinished21120.538726.059823.7 High school or above11711.431421.043117.1 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Skin color0.315 White23222.537224.960423.9 Black28627.743128.971728.4 Mixed race42541.253736.096238.1 Other898.615110.12409.5 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Marital status0.002 Never married51249.682055.01,33252.8 Married or cohabiting19118.532321.651420.3 Separated or divorced24924.129619.954521.6 Widowed807.8523.51325.2 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Monthly income (reais)\< 0.001 1.00 to 299.0028032.019114.647121.6 300.00 to 599.0029033.137528.866530.5 600.00 to 1,199.0020523.439530.260027.5 1,200.00 to 2,999.00839.529022.237317.1 3,000.00 and over182.0554.2733.3 Total876100.01,306100.02,182100.0[^2][^3]

As for the characteristics of the study, those women who worked in indoor venues had spent a comparatively shorter time in prostitution and performed a higher number of sexual activities per day, as well as charging more ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). As to the frequency of alcohol consumption, the differences between workplaces were statistically significant, at the 5% level of significance, with higher consumption among those women who worked in indoor venues ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Use of crack or *merla*was more frequently observed in women working on the streets. The declared percentage of cocaine used was high in both groups ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Whether cocaine was snorted or injected did not differ significantly according to workplace.

Table 2Characteristics of work, alcohol and drug consumption in sex workers according to workplace. Brazil, 2009. (N = 2,523)VariableWorkplaceOn the street^a^Indoor venues^b^Totalpn%n%n%Length of time working as a sex worker (years)\< 0.001 Less than 1555.41308.81857.4 1 to 322922.352635.475530.1 4 to 929628.946631.476330.4 10 to 1925825.023616.049319.6 20 or more18918.41258.431412.5 Total1,027100.01,483100.02,510100.0Number of 'tricks' per day0.024 1 to 583681.01,11274.61,94877.2 6 to 1014413.926217.640616.1 11 or more525.01177.81696.7 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Charge (reais)\< 0.001 1.00 to 29.0044843.439326.384133.3 30.00 to 49.0030429.432221.662624.8 50.00 to 99.0018417.840827.459223.5 100.00 and over969.336824.746418.4 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Frequency of alcohol consumption\< 0.001 Never32131.134222.966326.3 Moderate (around once a week or less)46945.469146.41,16046.0 Elevated (several times a week or every day)24223.445830.770027.7 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Frequency crack or merla use\< 0.001 Never90087.21,41294.72,31291.6 Once a month or more13212.8795.32118.4 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Frequency of snorting or injecting cocaine0.455 Never84181.51,18879.72,02980.4 Once a month or more19118.530320.349419.6 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,52310.0[^4][^5]

The results shown in [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"} show the differences in accessing the health care system. In general, FSW working in indoor locations showed higher percentages of gynecological screening examinations and having been tested for syphilis at least once. However, there were no differences in receiving condoms or frequency of HIV testing.

Table 3Access to health care and results of HIV and syphilis tests in sex workers according to workplace. Brazil, 2009. (N = 2,523)VariableWorkplaceOn the street^a^Indoor venues^b^Totalpn%n%n%Gynecological consultation with Pap smear in last three years0.002 Yes54753.092261.81,46958.2 No48547.056938.21,05441.8 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Bought condoms\< 0.001 Yes60858.91,07772.21,68566.8 No42441.141427.883833.2 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Received condoms0.486 Yes80878.31,13976.41,94777.2 No22421.735223.657622.8 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Has been tested for syphilis at least once0.008 Yes37135.961941.699039.3 No56654.979553.31,36154.0 Don't remember/Don't know959.2775.11726.8 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Syphilis serological scar\< 0.001 Negative78275.81,27585.52,05781.5 Positive25024.221614.546618.5 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Active syphilis0.307 Negative1,00197.01,46097.92,46197.6 Positive313.0312.1622.4 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Has been tested for HIV at least once0.660 Yes66564.497965.71,64465.2 No36735.651234.387934.8 Total1,032100.01,491100.02,523100.0Most recent HIV test0.268 Within the last year18928.431231.950130.5 More than a year ago47671.666768.11,14369.5 Total665100.0979100.01,644100.0How many times has taken an HIV test in the last year0.326 Once12264.522070.434268.2 Twice or more6735.59229.615931.8 Total189100.0312100.0501100.0HIV test result0.006 Negative95092.91,42996.42,37995.0 Positive727.1543.61265.0 Total1,022100.01,483100.02,505100.0[^6][^7]

There were some significant differences in the presence of sexually transmitted diseases ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of FSW on the streets with a syphilis serologic scar was 24.2%, almost 10 percentage points above those who worked in indoor locations (15.5%). The prevalence of HIV was also significantly higher among sex workers on the street (7.2%); twice as high as in the other group (3.6%).

Homophily was observed in the recruitment pattern according to workplace. The probability of a woman working in an indoor venue being recruited by another from an indoor venue was 65.4%, but the probability of being recruited by a woman working on the streets was only 34.6%, indicating homophily ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}). On balance, the estimated proportion of FSW from indoor venues is 59.0% and street workers 41.0%. Considering stratification by workplace, the weighted estimate of the prevalence of HIV was of 5.0%.

Table 4Recruitment patterns of sex workers according to workplace. Brazil, 2009.Recruiter's workplace Participant's workplacepOn the street^a^Indoor venues^b^Totaln%n%n%On the street and others47752.055534.61,03240.9\< 0.001Indoor venues44048.01,05165.41,49159.1Total917100.01,606100.02,523100.0[^8][^9]

The tendency to recruit peers from the same stratum by workplace is illustrated in the Rio de Janeiro network ([Figure](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

FigureNetwork of female sex workers who participated in the study according to workplace. Rio de Janeiro, RJ, 2009. (N = 601)

DISCUSSION
==========

The results show differences in the FSW profiles according to workplace. Women who work on the streets had a higher probability of becoming infected with HIV. Older women with lower levels of schooling and income who work on the streets and who have spent longer in prostitution were associated with higher risk of becoming HIV infected, as has been discussed by other authors.[@B20] A recent study[@B13] showed that FSW aged 50 and over, as well as having been exposed for a longer time, having spent more years in the profession, are also more likely to have experienced unsafe sexual practices. The findings of this study show that FSW working on the streets had less access to the health care system. The coverage of cervical cancer screening among FSW in indoor venues in the three years preceding the research was 61.8%, lower than that of the 18 to 69-year old Brazilian female population (77.3%), (estimated using data from the 2008 PNAD -- National Household Survey Health Care Supplement[^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}). In FSW who worked on the streets, coverage was lower still; only 53.0%.

The amount the women charged was shown to be a relevant factor, being significantly lower among those who worked on the street. According to the amount charged, the clients differed regarding level of schooling and knowledge of HIV transmission,[@B10] ^,^ [@B29] frequently demanding unprotected sex, offering more money for this.[@B16] The FSW, in turn, are not able to negotiate safe sex as they need the money.[@B19]

Charging low prices and the possibility of unprotected sex due to clients' demands are among the main variables associated with HIV prevalence.[@B11] Empowering women to negotiate safe sex with partners is considered to be one of the most relevant interventions in reducing HIV transmission in FSW.[@B9]

Using crack was another factor which proved to be more relevant in street FSW. Studies have shown that drug abuse is associated with a significantly higher risk of becoming infected with HIV, as it can influence unsafe sexual practices.[@B23] The need for money to buy drugs is another factor which affects negotiations for safe sex.[@B8] ^,^ [@B24] A study reviewing articles on FSW in Central Asia concluded that the HIV transmission risk factor was the use of illicit drugs, both injectable and non-injectable.[@B2]

The results of this study also show that women who meet their clients on the street are more subject to sexually transmitted infections and have a higher prevalence of syphilis and HIV. The difference in syphilis serologic scars was almost 10 percentage points higher among those who worked on the streets, corroborating the findings of other studies.[@B20] ^,^ [@B30]

Findings in the international literature corroborate the results depicted here, indicating that FSW on the streets are those most at risk of becoming infected with HIV.[@B21] Moreover, differing attitudes and practices emphasize the need for studies which take into account separation according to workplace, to properly guide prevention and care actions for FSW.[@B4] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B21]

As it uses peer recruitment techniques, in which the participant invites others with similar characteristics, the RDS method is recognized as probabilistic sampling which enables recruitment of individuals in populations to which it is difficult to gain access.[@B22] In Brazil, as well as enabling gaps in information concerning the FSW population to be filled, using RDS enables estimates of parameters to be calculated in order to monitor the HIV epidemic in this population subgroup.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B28]

As to the use of the RDS methodology, the findings indicate that FSW on the street recruit FSW who work in indoor venues, and vice-versa, with the networks not being independent. However, attention should be paid to the existence of homophily, especially concerning the tendency of participants from indoor venues to recruit peers from the same group. Firstly, it indicates the need to choose seeds diversified by type of workplace. Secondly, it emphasizes the need to incorporate the dependency of observations produced by the recruiting pattern in the statistical analysis. Lastly, and perhaps most importantly, the sample size should be sufficiently large to estimate the probabilities of transition from one state to another. As the homophily effect did not occur in FSW working on the street, but only in those working in indoor venues, the network developed more quickly among FSW in indoor venues.

Considering the transference process of sampling methods in populations to which it is difficult to gain access, conducted by the Global AIDS Program, Centers of Disease Control, a pilot study in Brazil, conducted in the city of Santos, SP, Southeastern Brazil, used the RDS method to select 173 FSW. Of these, 121 (70.0%) worked in nightclubs, of which 116 (96.0%) were concentrated in just two clubs.[@B3] As the network developed more quickly among FSW in indoor venues, the sample size needed to estimate the probability of transition and the proportions of FSW according to workplace was not reached, probably resulting in underestimation of HIV prevalence.

This limitation does not apply to this study, as the sample was sufficient to achieve Markov equilibrium and the homophily effect did not affect the estimated HIV prevalence. The estimate was very close to what had been found previously,[@B28] even using the procedure of post-stratification according to workplace.

To conclude, the results suggest that strategies in the health care sector should increase access to and use of health care services, reducing inequality in coverage of gynecological examinations and regular syphilis testing; increase distribution of condoms, especially among the poorest FSW, so that they do not need to buy condoms; focus interventions on areas where FSW and clients with lower socioeconomic status are concentrated, where the FSW charge low prices; and empower the women to negotiate safe sexual practices.
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